Man-made features
- Building
- Canopy
- Pillar
- Out of Bounds Area
- Hard paved area
- Soft paved area
- Edge of paved area
- Step
- Footpath
- Small path
- Less distinct small path
- Footbridge
- Small footbridge
- Wall
- High wall
- Fence
- Low fence
- Crossing point - Gate
- Crossing point - stile
- Post, bollard, light
- Flappole, chimney
- Tower, floodlight, pylon
- Sign, notice board, basketball/netball net
- Bin, plant container, tank, junction box
- Bird table
- Drain cover
- Seat, bench, picnic table
- Sculpture
- Play equipment, bicycle racks, goal posts, cricket nets

Land forms
- Contour
- Form line
- Slope line
- Earth bank
- Small earth wall
- Gully or trench
- Small gully
- Small knoll
- Small depression
- Pit or hole
- Open sandy ground

Vegetation
- Open land
- Open land with scattered trees
- Rough open land
- Rough open land with scattered trees
- Woodland: easy running
- Woodland: slow running
- Undergrowth
- Vegetation: dense
- Hedge
- Orchard
- Distinct vegetation boundary
- Single large tree
- Bush or small tree
- Prominent vegetation features

Rock and boulders
- Impassable cliff
- Passable rock face
- Boulder

Technical symbols
- Magnetic north line

Water and marsh
- Area of water
- Pond
- Small watercourse
- Wet pit
- Minor water channel
- Marsh
- Small fountain or well
- Other water feature
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